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Here, There and Everywhere
I LEAGUE STANDINGS ! OAKLAND TIKES SQUIRE EDGEGATE-T- he Court Adjusts Itstlf to an Emergency
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Freshmen and Sophomores 8crnto 7 . rl .390 With Two Out and Bases
. of Willamette University Iowa Hopes to Play Full McWeeney Walks

; , Will, Clash . Yale Close Saturday Opposing Batsman

r

IOWA CITY, la.. Oct. 11. "We
hope to have all our regulars ii SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 11- -

Wth two men out and the bases
ull in the ninth inning, McWeen-
ey, San Francisco pitcher walked
Maderas here today, giving Oak-
land the first game o the series,

to 0. McWeeney walked three
men In succession and ailed to de-

liver a hit In the second Inning
when the Seals had the bases
ull. The Seals' deeat advances

Today at 4 o'clock the annual
Lag-(rus-h between the freshmen
and 'the sophomore classes at
Willamette university will be
staged, on Sweetland field. It's

'
tree and Iff powerfully funny.

Because of, the. large size of
the classes, the number of con-

testants has been increared, this
year to 16 on a side. 7 here are

- nine grain bags filled with water- -

soaked sawdust, so that they
. weigh well on toward 100 pounds
tach. These are placed In" the
middle of the fie'd, and the side
wins that can! get the .largest

THEY LED 1 IN MAKING HOME RUNS,

FEW THOUGHT THAT CE1
WILLIAMS WOULD BE IHft

MAN TO CONQUER 1 & '
BAMBINO,

TAlIT'NG A MONTH LATE,
it. NLARLY MADE UP

liiK M. RGIN HELD BY
ni- - ST. LOUIS RIVAL.

number of loaded bags across the
opponents goal line., at the oppo-
site end of the Uield. There are
two 10-mln- halves.

Almost ' everything goes. It
generally agreed that biting
should not be done in the open,
but if It can bejdone under cover
there seems to. be no prohibition
Hammertoe: and solar puexuses
and dragging by the heels and
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practically everything.1 that gen-

tlemen may do In any kind of a
facas la permissible. The atart
H spread over a good deal of ter-

ritory, but when ft geta down to
about one or two bags, it gets
downright Homeric.
- The wto' classes had an lnter-eyfn- g

series of tangles Tuesday
tad." Wednesday. The frosh suc-

ceeded in capturing D. C. Taylor,
fiopb", custodian of the athletic
ttpres, Tuesday ? and mill-race- d

Sfit properly. Then some of the
sophs challenged the whole frosh

quad to a duel on the campu",
and : fb green-cap- s gathered on
the sward to see what the Sara
Hill.. The sophs did not break up
their meeting in the hall lb wipe
thV earth with the froah, but two
jor their number got- into the
'chapel.' where the frosh had
.stored their coats and valuables

, ia anticlpatlan of the bis tight
and carried the last garment up

iinto the belfry and locked the
door. One ot the aopha give the

jenap away and then the whole
lot of plunder waireleased.

I Last night gangs of both clasr3
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jury. These were given In full'by 4:20. ,

The court room was packed
with spectators all day. -

Prisoner is Heriou
- The prisoner showed his most
serious mood o'f the entire trial
when the judge was instrnctlng
the jury. Warren's eyes did not
leave the judge for a moment and
he swallowed frequently. The In-- "
dian has, however, borne up re-
markably well and outside of the
court room visited with his family
and friends and joked with them.

the Yale game-- Saturday if we can
throw our full strength Into the
contest Iowa should play a good
game." was the only statement
Coach Howard H. Jones of the
Diversity of Idwa would make this 1

afternoon as the western confer
ence team left for Chicago enroute
to New Haven where his players
will meet those of his brother
Tad's in the Yale bowl Saturday

Miller Huqqins Again
To Pilot Yankee Team

.NEW YORK; Oct. 11. Miller
Huggins, manager of the New
York Yanks, American league
baseball champions, has been re
engaged to pilot the club In 1923.
it was announced tonight The de-
cision, a formal statement said,
was reached at a meeting this
afternoon of Jacob Rupert and T.
L. Huston, owners of the Yanks.

NAME OF CLUB IS
CHANGED BY MEMBERS
f

(Continued from page l.l
the club needed better facilities
for showing visitors about the
city. President Perry was author
ized to name a committee of three
to formulate a plan for volunteer
car service to take care of visi
tors and show them the real Sa
lem. These members are to be
named later.

Leon Jennlson, of Willamette
university, sang three capital
baritone songs, that brought loud
applause. He was accompanied
at the piano by . Mirs Myrtle
Knowland.

Chicago Cubs Have Lead
Over White Sox Rivals

CHICAGO. Oct. 11. The Cubs
took the lead in the city series
today by defeating their White
Sox rlv? Is 8 to 5. The National
league team now has won two
games to the American leaguers'
one. !

Osborne,; which won the first
game, came back today and was
credited with the second victory
The Cubs won the game by bush
ing tholr hits. Inability of the
Sox to hit In the pinches cost
them several runs.

NICK BAMMER IS
QUIZZED BY OFFICERS
tcontlnned from pax 1.).

turned over to the AUtUoritles
by Mrs. Thomas Lyons, a resident
of New Brunswick.

The police said It was a kitchen
knife with a sharp blade, Wring
wnat appeared to be blood stains
Mrs. Lyons said.it was found by
her ( -- year-old eon in one of the
lanes leading from ! the Phillip?
farm the day after the discovery
oi me Dodles.

Mrs. Lyons
.
said that fear of be

1 ang drawn into the ran hA
prompted her to hide' the knife
and make no mention of It to the
authorities.

DRY ELEMENT IS
CHALLENGED BY OWNERS

v luonunuea from page 1.)
giving to American ships every
assistance that is
maintain and upbuild the mer
chant marine."

Ka Concerted Action
The association's stand was

against any concerted effort to
retain liquor on 'passeneer -- hlrw
by recourse to legal actlonj saying
ii ieii tne fJtuation is one wliich
fhouJd be left to the Individual
companies."

Shipping board craft already
are , beginning to experience a
serious falling off in passenger
iraae. said Mr. .Franklin, al-
though he would not ascribe the
slump to the prospect of arid
voyages.

"The fact remains, however.
that in the last few days cancel-
lations of reservations have been
coming In thick and fast," he
said.

He named two small ships.
each of which carries about 100
passengers, which lost from 15 to
iv passengers by last minute
cancellations. On the larger ships
the percentage of cancellation has
risen by leaps and bounds in the
ast day or two, he disclosed.

Handicap Is Felt
"It is becoming, more and

more,difficult for us to compete
ith foreign, ships." said Mr.

Franklin. "Every month some-
thing new pops up. The last was
the tariff, sol now we can't even
paint a ship! In a foreign port
without paying duty on it when
the vessel reaches the United
States.";

Tou can get 7,000.000 rubles
for" a dollar t you can't - thin
of anything else to do with the
dollar.

Vernon to within ont and one half
games o tying the Seals or the
lrst place.

R. H. E.
Oakland 114 D

San Francisco 0 7 1

Krause and Read; McWeeny
and Agnew.

Rait Lake 3; Seattle 0
SEATTLE. Oct. 11. Paul

Strand Grove in a run for Salt
Lake In the first inning today and
that would have been sufficient
Seattle was unable to make any
thing of Thurston's pitching. The
score was 3 to 0. Daily, who
pitched in the ninth allowed one
o the Bees' runs.

R. 11. E.
Salt Lake .... 3 9 2

Seattle 0 a o

Thurston and Jenkins; Gard- -
ner. Bailey and Tobin.

Vernop. a, Angelr. 1 g
LOS ANGELES. Oct. 11. Jakic--

May, Vernon pitcher, tied the
Pac'fic coast league record for
Barnes won in a sec son, according
lo local baseball statisticians when
he pitched a 2 to 1 victory over
Los Angeles today, bringing his
total to 34. All the runs were
made in the ninth when French
hit a triple, scoring Hannah and
coming home himself on Zeider's,
hunt after advancing to third: in
he last half Deal hit the ball over

the left field fence for a home
run, the sole Los Angeles tally.

R H E
Vernon r. . . 2 11 2
Los Angeles 1 7 2

May and Hannah: Hirghes ami
Caldwin.

Sacramento 5, Portland 3
PORTLAND. Oct. 11. Port-

land tried out A young busher
today, Lefty Schwartz who he'd
3acramento to two hits in seven
innings, bat gave six walks. In
the eighth two more walks, Mr-Cann- 's

two base wfld throw with
two down and a pair of hits gave
Sacramento three runs. Portland
tied the score in the ninth but
in the 10th with Crura pier pitch-

ing, two more walks, a double and
a wild throw to the plate by Mc-can- n,

gave the Sacs two runs and
the galne, 0 to 3.

Score R. IL E.
Sacramento 6 5 2

Portland ..3 5 3

Fittery and Stan age; Schwartz,
Crumpler and Shanedllng.

DR. MINTHORN
PASSES AWAY

(Continued from page'l.)

school at "Forest Grove, Ore., came
a little after and in 1882 he came
tn Oreeon. This school was
moved to Chemawa later.

He left this position to take the
presidency of Pacific academy, the
educational i n s t i tution ot the
Friends church, which is now Pa
clfio college, at Newberg.

Land Company Head
President of the Oregon Land

company was another position he
held in which he had much to do
with the development of the state
He established the first bath house
at Hot Lake, the well known East
ern Oregon health resort. He also
practiced medicine at Newport
Ore., and finally became associat-
ed in the work among the Alaskan
Indians, where he remainel until
hir. final illness.

He was a lifetime member of
the Friends church and a minister
therein during the latter years of
his l'fe. He Is survived by his
second wife and two children,
Gertrude Minthorn. a missionary
in India, and Marjr Strench, whose
husband Is a. government official
In Alaska.

Hoover's Statement
-- Dr. Minthorn's sister was Her-

bert Hoover's mother. Qn news
of his uncle's death .the secretary
of commerce made the following
statement:

"I was deeply pained to hear of
the death of my uncle. I lived in
Dr. Minthorn's family fo- - some
years, and our relations and af
fections were much more deeply
founded than even Tormal rela-
tions between uncle and nephew.
He was in fact mv second father.
He was a man of the highest' pos-

sible character and many attain-
ments, who had given up the prac- -

v. V, vt uiuivjjic auu ucificu iuc t

whole latter part of his life to)
practice amongst the Indians of
Alaska as a matter of religious de-

votion and public service.1''

Many a.father thinks he sings
the baby to sleep when he only
sings It unconscious.

Preliminary Arrangements
Made for Lodge Home at

Vancouver, Wash.

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 11.
The Oregon Grand Lodge of the
Knights of Pythias in session here
today approved plans and prelim
inary arrangements for the Oregon-W-

ashington Pythian home to
be erected at Vancouver, Wash.,
and derided that work should be--

n immediately following the
close of 'the Kiand lodge session.

Mrs. Hester Hogan of Albany
was eiected grand chief of Pythian
sisters of Oregon today.

Other officers elected wern:
Mrs. Florence Rand. Hood River,
grand senior; Miss Cecelia Boll-ma- u,

La Grande, grand junior:
Mrs. Mabel TTiliams, Yamhill,
grand manager; Mrs. Rose Far- -
rington, Portland, grand m "stress
of records and correspondence (re
elected); Mrs. LTth Clark. Rain
ier, grand mistress of finance (re
elected); Mrs. Helen Wright.raS
silverton. grand protector; Mrs
reari Klnzer, Hubbard, grand
guard; Mrs.. Pearl Hackelman, Al
bany, grand press correspondent

WARREN CASE WITHOUT
VERDICT EARLY TODAY

(Continued from page k)
Perry, Orr testified. It was quite
evident that Perry had been drink
ing,' said the sheriff.

Orr sa'd that he saw nothing of
Benton Killin, who came from
Portland with Todd, and was toh
that Killin was in the hotel.

Facts Hard to Get
It was impossible to get f

straight story on the circum
stances of Todd's death, said Orr.
although be asked all the wit
nesses numerous questions.

ine only point on which iej
o8ireu, lesxinea urr, was

that Todd was on his hands and
knees .evidently trying to get un-
der the car, whether to come out
at Warren on the other side or to
seek cover they did not know.

The state's witnesses yesterday
said Todd was shot as he was
landing and that in falling he
grasped Warren's gun.

Sheriff Orr. on the state's re-
quest, produced the rifle used by
Warren which had come into his
possession.

Oliver B. Chase, deputy to Orr,
corroborated the sheriff's testl-non- y

in every respect.
Defendant's Wife on Stnml

Evelyn Warren, wife of the
was tuen called to tell

her story .which threw little new
Mght on the situation.

Warren himself was then calledto the stand and he recited his
movements during the entire eve-
ning.

He had taken a total of seven
drinks of moonshine durine th
evening. Warren testified. Perry

Ifurnishlne th nuuur on one. ruv
asion and Perr- - and Price to-

gether on another.
Perry, kept trying to get him

lo procure some moonshine. tetified Warren.
Warren's trip to ewN Grand

Ronde with his family was in thnature bf a birthday celebration,
according to the defendant's,, tes-
timony. September 2 was hisbirthday, and the shooting in
which he killed Price and Todd
was the following morning.

Warwn Tells His Ktorr
Warren sajd he took his w.'fe

meir oiaesi aaughter and the
baby to town in his father's au-
tomobile to a dance and a morlng
picture rhow. Upon arriving at
tne dance ball his wife and chil
dren went inside, while he drove
to his father's hou e in town to
bring his father, mther and sister
lo the dance. He found, however,
that they already had gonei so he,
drove back downtown and parked
the automobile near the butcher
shop.

Warren said that at this time
he was joined by . three- - friends
that they ate a light lunch at the
restaurant and plaed tow or three
games o fpool at the pool hall.

Stranger Is Wet
.Warren's next move, he said,

as lo,go to, the dance hall, on th

(

L

1

Upper,
Lower,

where the automobiles were
parked.

Row With Price Descritol
Warren said he was unable lo

find any more lquor, and that
when he went to the place where
the automobiles were the men
whom he later Named were offi
cers attempted tcf g"et Jiim and
Petite into one o the cars. War
ren refused, hq said, and they
tried to force hiji into the auto.

"Why in hell should I get into
your car " Warren said, he asked
them.

"I'll show yoii," he . declared
Price answered las he pulled a
gun. j -

v "Then I smashed him," said
Warren, "and h shot me or l
thought he- - shot pie."

Warren evide.njly had reference
to the blow wh!0h witnesses saui
I'rice struck him with a gun.

Warren said that Price then
ran down the si reet and Perry
advised him to look out for that

or he'll shoot
you."
IMdn't Know Tlufy Were Officers

The Indian defendant declared
on the stand that at no time did
the-me- n tell hinij they were offi-

cers, and that aftfr his brush with
Pricehe went to His father's home
and rot the rif14 for protection

d asking a number of
persons where the man was who

was in the Dodgejcar but declares
he did not ask the confectioner's
wife. "Where Is the revenue offi-

cer driving the ikxlge car."
William Langljey. who was at

the dance, testified that he saw
Perry produce a bottle in the lav-orato-

or the hall and he and
his Companions drink.

Pistol in Kvidence
Jamss Morris, Ibarber, in 'whose

shop Warren got a shave late in
the evening, was the last' witness
called by the defense.

R. L. Chapman, county coroner,
was then called ,by the state in
rebuttal and he produced an auto-
matic pistol which he said he had
taken from a hip pocket of Todd's
trousers.

Recalled to the stand, Holden

n.radlnr the streets, hunt- -

, 'Ing tor an enemy that meeded
'licking. - A few frosh were mlll-irace- dr

but there was no general

Waterloo. r It will come later.

WAstern Governors Are
- v invited by Louis' F. Hart

V OLYMPIA, Wash.. Oct 11.

Governors of all the states west
!

of the Rocky " Mountains were to--

;U7 Invite dby Governor Louis
Hart of Washington to a confer- -

rnca in San Francisco November
(16 to consider uniform gasoline
tax and speed laws and other leg

islation that he believes should
'be the same in all these states
!He chose the date so that the
governor may submit to the leg
islatures of their state whatever
program , is adopted.

'Old Oreaon Trail May
f Be Restored to West

' PORTLAND. Ore., Oct. 11.
, The Old Oregon' trail, the plon
i eeirs highway

.
to the coast, across

'JV - tWyoming, laano ana ruegon, is
again to become a reality, accor-

ding to plans outlined today, at a
i meeting of a Joint body of rep-

resentatives of various civic clubs
! at the Chamber of Commerce. The
body will present to the legislature

fa request that certain Oregon
roads be named as parts of "the

'Oregon Trail." A stipulation was
made by the Portland committee-me-

n and accepted by the eastern
Oregon delegation that the Col- -.

umbia highway Is to preserve It
Identity under the plan.
1 A permanent' organization with
Henry j: Ottenhelmer as presid-
ent and Frank Branch Riley s

'secretary, was effected.

1 RAIN BTOPT. RACES .

LEXINGTON, Kj. Oct.
1 11.

! Grand circuit races scheduled here
"for today ,were : postponed on ac-jcou-nt

of rain.

IPS TOASTED
one extra process
whloh gives a
delicious flavor

h'AM

i -

- r ' . ! i

Babe RutK

second floor o fa store building.
At the head of the stairs he said
be aws introduced to a man who
as called Dick, and he declared
Dick was later with Price and
Perry, the officers, and drank
with them. Warren said that.
when he met Dick the latter of-

fered him a drink, and they went
back downstairs and around the
east side of the building where
yach took a drink from a beer
bottle containing moonshine.
They then returned to the dance
hall. Warren said, and he danced
unce with his wife aud once with
a woman named rsM. Smith.

Warren told the jury he then
went back .to the pool hall where
he met Henry Petite, an Indian.
and another man with whom he
was not acquainted. They went
cutslde. he said, where they met
Perry, who gave them a drink. At
the same time, he declared, the
stranger and Perry were trying
to persuade him and Petite to
procure liquor for them. Ac-

cording to Warren's story, Perry
said to Petite:

Perry Admits Moonhlning
"You needn't be afraid of us.

I'm a moonshiner and bootlegcer
too."

A little tater. Warren said, he
met Perry in a lavatory where
Perry ga've hi manother drink.

Warren then danced with a
Mrs. Winslow, he said. When he
again 'left the hall he again ran
onto Price and Perry.; who. he
said, had another bottle of liquor,
and they had a round jof drinks
and Price inquired if he! had been
able to get any more liquor for
them. Warren said he replied
that he hadn't had a chance to
see anyone.

The defendant declared that m
the course of the evening he had
three more drinks with the offi-
cers, one near the garage and two
under the grandstand at the base-
ball grounds. Perry and Dick, he
said- - were the men with whom
he drank under the grandstand
and Perry asked him to go get
some mote liquor and meet them

Yakima Employe Fatally
Hurt Under Truck Wheels

TAKiA, Wash., Oct. 11.
Thomas A. Sterling, 52, employ
of the Pacific Power & Light
company was fatally injured late
today when In jumping rom the
company's work truck he fell un-

der its wheels and yas run over.
He died before, reaching the hos- - .

pital. He was single, but noth-- r
ing is known here of his famly
or hstory. '?

Ken Williams.
TtlUe Walker.,

testified that he had never been
drunk in his life and that on that;
night bad touched a bottle to his
lips not more than two or three
times and had - not swallowed
more than two spoonfuls in all.

"Jap" Perry then denied that
he hed been in the'pol hall and
given Warren a drink and declar-
ed that at the time of the shoof-1n- g

he hrd not seen Pauline War-
ren, the defendant's sister, run up
to tie scene as she had testified
yesterday.

C.irl Xot SeYn

Robert Marshall, driver of the
car which came from Tillamook,
also declared that the girl did
not run up to the scene and come
up heboid Price as she had tes-
tified. Price. testified Marshall.
at jio trne after the first shot was
standing erect. The girl declared

ion the stand that she saw him
standing erect just beore he fell
anil lay still.

In the defense's rebuttal Orin
Doran. dvputy sheriff at New
Grande Ronde, testified thit he
reached the scene from the dance
hall not more than a minu af-

ter ,the, shooting and that when
he arrived nothing wa3 to be
ceen of the surviving members of
Jhe party, all having sought cover.

Doran testified that when he
turned Ti dd over he found one
of the latter'a guns under him.

It was l:r,ft in thg afternoon
when the defense finally rested
tt3 case.

Iioense Waives Argument
, District Attorney J. N. Kelger-so- n

presented the first and, as it
proved, the only argument to the
jury summing up the case. In
this he made no attempt t,o link
thr chain of evidence together,
that evidently having been in-
tended to have been done by
Tooze.

Attorney Oscar Hayter, how-
ever, waived the defense's argu-
ment, automatically cutting off
Tooze's opportunity to address the
jury.

This was at 2:10 and Judge
Belt adjourned thei court until

:30 to allow himself time to
prepare

, bis Instructions to ,the

r--
Youthful Hinhwavman 'r

Runs; Is Still Going
YAKIMA, Wash., Oct. 11.

Richard Harvey, arrested recent-
ly for a holdup here, and in cus-
tody of a woman probation officer '

on account of his youth, today
made a run or liberty while In '

hff OinrrA at , V. An .. ,

house as a witness. He was re-
captured. . ,

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

COOD COOKING APPLES. 3
boxes $1, choice apples 75c a
box, bring boxes. Phone 115F22

FOR SALE! GOOD YOUNQ JER-se- y

cow. fresh two weeks; sell
cheap or trade for fat cow.
20(15. Ferry St.Ivsraciiiy

Naciqarette FOR SALE BY THE OWNERS .

the property at 1070' Center
street. For price and terms call
at tn residence, preferably In
.tn,CorenooniPo not.pbone

1


